
ilaltvoads.

I'ennHylrnnlnllullroiMl

TYRONE CLEARFIELD BRANCH

ON and after Ifondnj, NOV. I, 1180, the
Tralaa will run dally (exoept Sun-

day,) batween Tyrone aad Oloarfiold, m follow, .

CL2ARKIKLD HAIL.

"L E A V g 80 U T H . j L B A V it K Q R T H

Oorwenavlllo,..!. 10, p. H Tyrone....... ... t.M.a.aRlvervlew 1.30, " Vaneeoyoo, ... .H,Clenrteld, 1.40, ' finmmlt, .. 0.50, '
Leonard,., 1.(11, Poweltoa,.,, ...10.00,"Barrett ..i.H, " Oeoeola,....., ...10.11, '
Woodlud, 4.01, lloynton ..10.17,"Biltr, 0s, Bteinor'e ..10.11,"
Walleoeton,......17. ' Phlllp.burf, ..10.14,Bin. Unll, 4.16, Grabam,.,.,., .10.1",Oraham, 4.81, " Blui Ball ..10.J7,"
Phlllp,b.org,,..4.S5, " Wallnoeton,. ..10.44,
Stelner'a 4. SO, " B'ler ..10.il,"Boynton a. at, Woodland, 10. H. '
Owola, 4.61, Barrett, 11.07,"
Powolton, (.05, Laonard 11.1,
Summit, I. IS, Clearteld, ,U. It,
Venaooyoo,...,..o.to, Rlvervlew. .....11.14, "
Tyrone,. (.00, Oorwenevlle,.ll.0i.

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTn.
Cnrwenivtlle- - 5.80 a. Tjrono,. 7.M r.Rlverview... 6.30 " Vaneeoyoo,..... 4J "
Clearteld.. 1.47 " Summit 0.06 "
Laonard, t.63 "Hm, Powlton,.....i7 "
Barrett, 1.47 Oacaola, 0 28 "
Woodland,..., 0.03 " Boynton, 8.34
Bijler, 0.00 " fiteiaer'a, 8.39 "
Walineetoa,... 0.14 ' Pbillpibnr...8.4
Blue Ball, 0.11 " Oraham, 8.47 "
Graham, Bine Bell, 6.66 "Pblllpibnr. Wallacaton,...0.02 "
Steiner 'a,;..,. Biglor 0.10 "
Boynton Woodlnnd,...O.I7
Oeoeola Barratt 0.16 "
Poweltoo,.... Laonard, 0.30 "
Bumiait Claarfield,....10.07 "
Vanaooyoo,.,.. Riverviow,...10.l4 "
Tyrone,.., Carwonavillo 10.29 "

PIllLirSBltRO A MOBHANNON BRANCHgS

LBAVB 10VTI. HtTI HORTI.
P. M. . . a. . vlnoae. A. . T. . F. a.
1:80 Morriedala, 7:16 13:40
1:40 7:30 Philipeborg, 7:00 1116 6:09
1:46 7:33 b'leinor'a 11:11 6.00
1:49 7:0 Boynton, 12:14 4:68
1:66 10:10 7:68 Oaeeola, 9:60 11:04 4:40
8 II) 10:36 8:11 Motbannon, 9:84 11:61 4:30
3:19 10:48 8:10 Sterling, 9:30 11:46 4:16
8:13 10:48 8:36 Houtidale, 0:16 11:40 4:103:80 10:63 8:36 MoCeoley, 9:10 11:36 4 l(8:36 10:68 8:41 Kendrioh 'a, 9:16 11.80 4:0
8:40 11:13 8:49 Ramey. 9:10 11:16 4:00

BALD EAULg VALLEY BRANCU.

El. Mail. Mail. Eip.
P. w. A. at. r. a,
7.00 0.20 leara Tyrona arrlr. a aa 7.661.13 8.37 Bald Eaala i; 7.41
6.01 9.18 Julian (.J, T.05
8.14 9.43 Mileabnrg . .i6 8.43

31 9.61 Bellefonta 6.06 8.33
8.46 10.03 Mileabnrg 4.66 0.13
9.08 10.19 Howard 4.31 (.00

lUISarrlre L. Heron leere8.66 6.26
TYRONE STATION.

KAaTWARO. A waarwAnn. a.m.
Cincinnati Kxp., 9:63 fltteburRb Exp'aa, 1.68
raoi&e Kxpreia, 8:67 Kiproea, 8:13
Jobnitown Ezprelt,9:07 P.n.p. n. Way Paiienger, 1:14Cbioao Day Ej., 11:18 Chicago Eipreii, 8:31
Mail Train, 8:08 Mail Train, 7.01
Huntingdon Aec'n. 6:20 Kilt Line, 7:;ig

Uloee oonnacUona made by all tralni at Tyrona
and Look Haven.

8. t. BLAIR,
Snperintendenl.

STAOH LINE3.
A itage leant CnrweniTille dally for Beynolde-elll-

at 1 o'clock, p.m.,arriTingat Reynoldirllla
at t o olook, p. m. Returning, learea Ueynolda- -..... , u coca, a. m., arriving at

al 11 o'clock, at. Para, each way, 82.
A atage learn Cnrwenirllle daily, at 1 o'clock,

p. m., lor uuboii city, arriving at DiiBoii City
at 6 o'elook, p. m. Returning, Teavea DuBoli at
7 o'clock, a. m., dally, arriving at Cnrwenivllla at

oioca, w. rare, each way, 81.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW OKADB DIVISION.

l" alter Monday, Nov 16th, 1880,
V tbe patienger tralni will run daily (eicept
Sunday) between Bed Bank and Driftwood, alfollowf :

EAHTWARU Day Mail leavaa Plttibnrg
8:54 a. m . Red Bank 1 :36 ; bltge Juaction :6
New Bethlehem 11:66 p. m.; Mayavilla 1:10 i
Troy 1:36 Brookville 1:54 ( Poll.r'e 1:20 R.y.
noldevlllal:38 j DuBoll 3:08 : Bumoit Tunnel
3:11 Peoteld 8:41) Tyler i 3:43 i Beneiette 4:3h
arrival at Driftwood at 4:20.

WETW ARD.Day Mall leav Driftwood
12:20 p. m.j Beneiette 1:00 ; Tyler'e !8 ;
PenOold 1:S i Hnmmit Tunnel 1:00 DuBolii-14-
Reynoldvlllel:38( Pullev'al:64: Brookville 3

8:31; Mayivilla 3:64; New Bethlehem 4 09 ;
Shgo Junction 4:47; Red Bank 6:03 arrival at
Plttibnrg at 7:40 p. m.

J9 Tke Reynoldavllle Aoeommodatlon leavaa
Keynold.villa daily at 7:46 a. in., and arrival at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m., Piluburgh at 1:40 p.m.
Leave. Pituburgk at 1:16 p. m.; Had Baik at
4:66 p. i arriving at Reynoldavllle at 0:06 p. in.

Cloaa eoaneotloni made with tralni on P. A IRailroad at Drift.ood, and with tralni on thaAllegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.
DAVID McCARUO.Oen'l Sup't

A. A. Jaoxaon, Sup't L. O. Div.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Selleronte, Pa II 96 Middletawa $4 00
Luck Haven .. 1 70 Marietta 4 44
Williamiport. I 80 Lanoaatcr . 4 80
Huntingdon- .- 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 90
Lewiitowa- - S 90 Aitoona I 65
Maryevilla. 4 60 Johmtown....H 1 86
Cuwenirille 10 fhllipibnrr. ......
Oiceola 05 Tyrone
UARHIKBURU... 4 75 riTTSBURd 6

isnnn(ou3.

Sll(ii:MAKIN(;.t hr(hy forn
In leneral, that I ban

removed my hoemeklnr ihop to the rocn ie

I . er 8. I. Hnydor'l Jewelry Here,...j ..... . F..ping va ao an aindi of worl
In my line cheaper than any other ihop in town
All work warranted aa wood aa ... k. .1

whern alaa. Poaltlrely Ihii Ii tbacheancrt ebon
la ClMrfialil. Ins u i.uu.....n r

Dei Til, 1878-lf- .

Clearfield Nursery.gS
ENCOURAGK HOME INDUSTRY

TUB underlined, barln( oiuhllihod a Nur-er- y

on the 'Pike, about half way between
vnarnem ana k'urwenivllle, Ii prepared to
niib all klndl of FRUIT TKKkS, (etandard
owarr.) Krergreem, Shrubbery, Orapa Vlnae,
Oooeeberry, Lawloa Blackberry. Btrawberrr.
and Haapberry Vinei. Alio, Hiberien Crab Tree.,
(Julnee, and early aoarlat Rhubarb, Ao. Order!
r.vM.u HMuaig to. Addraee,

J. 1). WRIOHT.
Cnrweneville, Pa.

FOR ALL!

LOTS OF

New Goods,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Come to Frenchville 1 Ii

I HAVE iuet received the Inrgost
stock of aondt ever broneht to Ittliu leotlort of the county, which 1

will sell for cash or product as cboap
pa nicy uan oe oougni cisewnoro. lly

Dry goodS,
Groceries, Boots S Shoes,

tho

Hardware,
flails a epeoialty.'

Ready Made Clothing.

ArullotookofFISn. Salt in large raa
u Buia,u eataa, ur oy IU Darrol.

CROCKEHY WARE,
atone or day. QUE KS WARE, all
style and quality. In ohort, I bare
erorything necdod by the farmer, the
mecnamo, tne laborer, or anybody Tia
else, whioh I will tell juat aa cheap aa wf
the gooda can be purchased anywhere
Bias, riease call and examine my
gooda and price bolore Investing
elsewhere.

L.M. COUCRIET.
Frenchville, Pa., liar. 2, '81-tf- .

Sew aawtlsciufnts.

E. S. HENDERSON,

y.nr.B a..in.ai.r;mw- -

UNDERTAKER
BI'HSSIPK, PRNlt'A.

T1IR tuUcriUr nor oflVr to the eitlteDi of
and ylclolty, ao unprovllcJ

HarcalW all klndi or Owketn and
Cofflai will bv kept on band, and ordtra ftlletl al
ODOO.

funeral .ittended Anywhere
I will furoUh tha ft neat aa welt ti ilia ehaanaat

article! 4edioatd to funerali- All orderi kit at
the ilora of Job C. Com ma will rewire prompt
ati tot loo. For fnrther particular!, en.ll oq or
adilreai R. S. IlBKDKKtiON.l. 10, ISTK-t-

DIRECTIONS.
Por catarrh, lovtr,
old in tha head, As.,

insert with tbe Anger,
"ARRH, C0tHr particle of the Balm

nto lb trilet draw
Iron a; breathe through

.a vZjl-"- S sy. no ooee, it wut be
.uMrbad, eleaainc,
aod boaliof the dia
oaaed ncmbrao.

For aafueaa.
Apply a p article Into
in ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
flAVlNO ralaed an anrlabla local ranutatlon.
ditplaalnic all other preparation! in tbe vicinlt
of direoTary, ii, on ill marita alone, rroogniied aa
a wonuariui remedy waerever Known. A fair
trial will eonrtnoe tha moat iheptioal of Ita corn
tira powara. It efleetoally oleanael the naaal
paing-e- ol tatarrbalTlrua, oaatlni, healthy aecre.
tioni, nllaya inflammation and irritation, nroteeta
themembranal lioinjriof the bead from additional
ooldi, eompletely beali tha torea and reetorea tbe
aenaa or taite and amell. Beneneial reaulta are
realiied by a few applieatione. A thorough treat
ment ae aireeiea win eere vatarrn. Ae a homo.
bold remedy for oold in the head it ! nnenualed
1 he Balm ie eaey to nee and arTeeeble. Hold by
dmngirtf at 60 eeoti. On receipt of 60 eenta
will mail a package. Send f'r eirenlar with fall
loiormation.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO.,Owe.o, N. Y.

For aala by tha Clearfield DrugffiiU, and by
uuivaaio i,rujri;iBia generally.

April Otb, l8l m.

NEW WASHINGTON

NORMAL 1N.T1T1IT..

Opena Monday, April 18th, 1881,
to Continue 12 Weeks.

rpHrSfehootooBomendi Itself to public favor
j, iot am io i tow id k reaeoni :

Flrit. Boardinj eao be had in good famiHea at
i rum 94 to faf.sv per weei.

Second. Location ii healthful and loeletjr r- -

Biieu ana ouiiarea.
Third. The count of itady embodiei the State

Aormal School featorei. and ii partionlarly
adapted to the noli of thoie who aipeot to teach.

Fourth. The itudenU hart tbe adraatagoofa
uattj ctooietjr, belore wnioh

will be dellrered a Mi lea of free lecture!.
Fifth. The work uf the aobool It itlmultH by

tbe etiAOuragement and faror of an Intelligent
ootniannitj.

tsijth. Special attention will be gtren tbe
Normal olaei bj the Fnaoipal, who U a iraduata
of a Bute Normal School, aod the Initructlon 1b
ibeory of reanhiofr, UoTernment, ka., will be
made to accord with tha modern Ideal of ad- -
raneed eduoaton.

TUITION:
NORMAL DSPAHTMKNT.

Com moo Braachei with School toonomr...tS 00
Coaatnon Brencbee and School Koonomy

wun Aifteora, ue'itnfliry, I'oji.sai ueng.
raphy, Natural Pbiloiophy, Ctrl. (Jot- -
ernuaent, Latin, etc S AO

URAM.MAH DKf'ARTaM KNT.
iiiorti gia!!H & 00
Lower c1mbi i 00

Yqt farther inrornation addreii.
W . . AMUKOSK, Oiceola, Pa.,
MaiT bAVAQE, ClcarflelJ.

lar. 0, ISDl.tf.

DEAI.tIl8 IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

. General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CL'FDOO., Pi,

Respectfully solicit their patrons
generally to call and ei am-

ine their new atock of

Spring and Summer Goods,

consistin'o or
Cashmeres, Velveteens, Delnlncs,

juuwns, uringuams, 1'rints, Un-
bleached and Bleached Mus-lin-

Fancy Skirts, Sheet-ings- ,

Tickings, Cari)eU,
Kngs, Oil Cloths,

HOSIERY,
Laundriod, White,

Cheviot and Pcrcalo
Shirts, Gloves, Neckwear.

Mon'a and lioyo' Clothing,
lints, Caps, Boots, Shoos, otc, eto.

Groceries & Ccn'l Merchandise
Will be found 01 first quality, and
satisfaction is guaranteoil. 1 bo fol
lowing are alwuys kept on hand,
(some few only in thoir soason):
Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Syrups
Confectioneries, Orangos, Lemons.

Bananas, Figs, Datos, eto., Hard-
ware, Quoonswaro, Glassware,

Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

FainU, Oils, Clocks,
Trunks, Valises, Mirrors,

Stationery, Furnlturo,
& Minors' Suppllos,

ALSO, DEALERS IN

BAHK,E.E.TIES& SHINGLES.
July 28, 1880-tf- .

' .lirrarimtni
TUB

CuiCAQOYoRTii Western
RAILWAY

the OLDEST, BEST CONSTRUCTED, BEST

leading' railway
west an0n0rth-wes- ti

ll tha laerteet and neat roale between Chleif o
mti peiBll la

Northern tllinoll, Dakota, Weomlna, Nehmrta,
Iowa, California, Oreoa, Ariiona, Utah, Col- -

vrBuu, luanv, mooiana, NeTada,Bnd tot
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.

DENVER, LKAUVII.I.B,
SALT LAKE, SAN FllANCISCO.

Deadwood, Sloal OIIT. Cedar Ranldi. Dae Malu.
u,.b., ana b.i noinie in ina terrttariee, and

Waat, Aleo, for Milwaukee. Uroea be.
Orbkoeh, ob.borgaa, alarouelle. Fond da Lae.
"ir.wB, noufoioa, jNeanan, fleaaalia, Bt

, iina.aDoiie. uaros. vni... Ria.
marek, Winona. LaCroaea. Ow.iynn.. ..J .1
polnta ia Mlnneaota, DakoU, Wiieeniia and the
North well.

At Conneil Blnffi the Train r ih. rki a
North Weetera and the II. P. Rail..,, .,,,

, ... a, v.. eama jotnl unloaDepot.
At Cbiraan, alooa eonnaetioae in uk..... rnnre, nnoniaan ventral, Baltimore A

Ohio, Ft. Werne A Pern, .Irani.. ... ffc... a
Orand Trnnk Kailwaji, aad tha Kankakee aad

iianaia nomee.
Cloaa eonneetloni nada at Jnnetina Polntl.

It ii the ONLY LI.NEmonlnj

Pullmnn Hotrl Dining Cnrs
irwintf

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
niaepert at all Nitht Traiaa- -

Intlat npon Tiekel Aienll aelllnw aoa Tl.b.i.
thii road. Kiaalea roar Tioketa, and rafnis... 11 in, aa net reeal are. La. Ckl..a a

Railaar.
if job wiih the BeiltrerollntacooinandiHo..

tobwiU haetoar tlekate by thii roata, AND
WILL TAKE NOM OTHER.

All Iiehel AfeaU aell Tlekeli be th la Line.
UARVIN UUUHITT,

Id V. V. aad Oaaaral Maaaaer,', '1r. Chl.

iUisrfllnnfocs.

John Irvin & Bros.,

t TRWKNSVII.I.K, I'A.,

DEALKItS IN

All Kinds of Merchandise,

Bl'Oll AS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc

MANrfACTUHKRS AND UKALEKB IN

SH Alii: TIJIIIER,
AND KVKHT DUSCKIUlOK OK

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO ORDER,

Tho Only Manufacturers In Clearfield
County of the

NEW PROCESS flour:
M

wi.orn, chop ajtu ii.eo.4f.sr.f ojt ii.i.rit r

P'Casli paid for all kinds of
Urfiin Wheat, Kje, Oats, Etc.

Curwemrllle, Pa,, Jane I. ISeO-t-

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

IKM)M Nl). TIIHI.P., OPKRA IIOL'OB,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

DllY GOODS,
ComprlilnK Drfii Gooji of Iht ttrr Utt nt.Tlei,

cuniiitmK in pan oi iiibntrM, uuehaiter
Fkooici, AlpaeM, and ill uanntr or

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such aa Cretom, Mohair Luiteri, Plaidi, Dreei

uininame. Ureal faaeiaa of Ibe Terj lalaat
tjlea, and aa aheap aa thejr ean be aula

in tnie market.

NOTIONS,
Coni.it.ng of OIotw fur Outa, LadiM and

tuiitta. itoaa 0f all fb a !, (jillt Frinne,
Fancy Drvti Buttoni. Ladlea'

Tin of all ahadoi and itylet, Cnffi
tod Collan. Klbbosa of all kinda aad

qoalitlea. Marino Undarwear. TriBunlogi, t.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queenswara, Hardware, Tinware,

C'arpolH, OllC'lollis,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Etc,

WhleL will ha Bold wholeaala or retail. Will take

Country Produce
Ill EUctaanea for Gtwda at Market Price.,

WM. J. IIOKFER.
Clrarflnlil. Pa., leapt. 94. I HMO If.

MORRIS S; IRELAND'S

ISlEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLAN- GE

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

ft f.! Ml

The only Safe in the World,

AND COSTAININU

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The PATENT

Moro Boouro from Burelars than anvv:.. n t a.c. r 'i oaiu, anu no cxponao
in repairing Bolta or Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings, to

Solid Angle Corners.

Thoie Safes arc now being i0lj In
thin Slats In

LARGE NUMBERS,
And give the

Greatest SatiBfaotion, the

Boing the Most Highly Finished,

Best Itads, mi Cloapost First'
ciass bats trot Froducol

tbo
These Colobraled Safea had the

Champion Record list

IS THE a
the

Great Boston Fire,
And since that lime oriat and impor

tant improvements have
been made. tbe

flclore giving your order to anr ea
other concern, eend for prices and
descriptive Catalogue.

be

M0MIS&IRELAM) attor
ing

BOSTON, MASS,
Dae. il, lSi-l-

THE REPUBLICAN.

CIJSARFIKLtV 1A

WBDNK8DAY MoKNIN'l. JDKK H. 1MI

TWO JOURNKYS.

"I id on a Iwuraay far awat "
llaaalil and liaatnoped aud kliivdma ibao

"Uvar tb oftan lor many a day
and ha kitted mo ouot aa;alD,

But onlf a Tow ibart nontba bad fled.
Wban agals I anawarvd tuy hu.baoJ'i klu;

"I could not tarry away," b aaid (

"Tbart la ntior land ai fair aa tbla.'

Again I atood by mj buabaod'a aiJa,
"1 go on n Jturay, awtot, y i

Ortr lb rivtr tha boatmon glida
Uuod-by- i I aball linger ton away iM

"Ab, ba aball aoraa bark ioont I know,"
I aaidr aa I itooprd fr tba parting klia ;

"Iltoanoot tarry, ba told aio ao,
"Tbaro la navar a land ao fair ai lb la."

Sat many a month and many a yar
llavt flown alaoa my darling want tway.

Will ba ntrar aoma baok to maat ma bara I

llaa ho found tba region of parfvot day t
Ovar tha oraan ba want and oaiaa t

Orar tba rirar and llngara I hero t

Ob, pallid boatman oall my nama
bbow at tba togiou ao wundroua fair.

f'Aa Aryoty,

TERRIBLE VIS ASTER.

8UDDKN COLLAPDI UI AN EXUVRnlOK

RTIAMIK ONE UUNIBl'D AND

PERSONS DROWNED.

London, Onlurio, like ita namesake
in Old Knglund, is on tho river Thames,
and the Navigation Company of that
stream has thrco pltanuie boats which
carry excarnionista to tba groves and
Summer remits in the vicinity. Mon

day, May 23d, boing the Queen's birth
day, many pcoplo went down tho river
for a holiday to Springliank, a favorite
suburb, ycBtcrday the rates wore low- -

ored to accommodato many more. Of
the bouts omployed, the Victoria was
an old one, but it had been satisfactori-
ly repaired this Spring and approved
by tho manager of the lino, (ioo. Par- -

riah, and put on for her first trip on
Tuesday.

The boats ran full all day and at C

P. M. thoro was a great rush for
on the return trip.' Tho

Victoria left Springbank about C P. M.
with about 400 men, women and
children on board, and the crowd was
ao groat that tbo manager was expos.
tulated with and urged not to tut tbe
boat go out in that overcrowded con
dition, but he replied: "All right, 1

know my business." Mr. Samuel Stew
art, stove morchant, one of those who
protested, lcfi the boat at Springbank

ith his fnmily, Several hundred moro
remained there, unablo to get passage,
and had to walk home, a distance of
four miles, no conveyances of any kind
boing available. They escaped a wa-

tery grave by that necessity. The
boat stopped first at Ward's dock and
loft thoro safely, but overcrowded and
shaky and procooded along slowly. A
band was on board said to have boon
a detachment of the band of the Suv

onth Fusiloers, (militia) and the pco-
plo on board had cleared a space on
deck for dancing, thus throwing the
crowd on the forward part of tho boat.
Tbo evening was fine but somewhat
foggy. On reaching tho Woodland
Park dock 200 more people were crowd
ed on board. As tbe vessel swung out
from Core railroad bridgo, a mile be-

low the city, she keeled a little to one
eido, and the excursionists, now num-
bering 600, rushed to the other side.
The boat gave a lurch and eank al-

most immediately, going completely to
pieces. Her small boats and life belts
were in good order, but the vessel

so suddenly and was smashed so

quickly that there was not time to use
Ibom. Boats at ouce put out from the
shore and the crews of a few skiffs on
the river mado haste to tho spot and
took off large numbers. Tho Victoria
was lying almost on her side and the
people wore clinging to tho boat and
the wreckage that floated from ber.
Tbo men mado doxperato efforts to save
thoir wives and children, but in the
confusion in was a hard matter to rec-

ognize a faco, aud tho cries for help
coming from every side, fumiliar voices
could not bo distinguished in the ap
palling uproar.

Meantime tho crowd of interested
people, awaiting in vain the arrival ol
thoir friends at the Ontario dock, were
startled by the first news that reached
the city, brought by survivors who
struggled through the streets, wet and
woary. The nows fell liko a thunder- -

bolt, and a stampede took place for the
spot.

Arriving there a horrible sight met
their view. Fifty or sixty bodies had
already boen recovered and wero g

on tho grcon sward some distance
up the bank. Those arriving from
tho city from ovory diroction crowded
around, anxious to see if any relatives
wero on board. About ono thousand
families wore represented on tho ox
cursion, and the wail of anguish that
arose at tho siirht of the victima
was heart rending. Fathers, mothers,
brothers and sistors rushed about panio
stricken endeavoring to identify their
mends.

By sovon o'clock about eighty bodies
wero rccovorod from under the wreck.
Almost ovcry minuto some victim was
brought to tho surface and conveyed

tho bank. Tho steamor Princess
Louiso was early brought to tho spot
and the victims were placed on the r of

docks. Fires wero lighted on the
bank overlooking tho river, petroleum
torches were brougbt and the search
was continue ! until night. The fol-

lowing dispatch to day indicates the
oxlont and further details of the awful ol
calamity which has stricken the city:

ONE nUNDRID AND SEVENTY CORrstH.
London, Ont., May 253:20, A. M. est
The work of recovoring bodies at

scono ofyostorday's disaster ia still
going on actively. Up to this timo
170 have beon found and most of them
wero brought to this city. All the
undertaker shops are besiegod, and to
coffins are going out by the score.
The crowds at the river bank and at

steamer landing bave not dimin-
ished.

is
The excitement seems to in-

crease
of

as the night advances. The
of the identified is still incomplete.

largo number of bodies remain on
grounds at tbe Sulphur Spring to

oatn awaiting claimants.
LATER.

London, Ont, May 26. It ia esti
mated that 700 persons wore on boaid

steamor Victoria wbon she oapiit- - of
in tbe I names river on Tuesday

aftornoon. Of tbn number about 240 and
were lost. Captain Rankin says that

tiied to keep the crowd from com
on board, but they rushed on tho

part ol the boat as soon as it By
landed, and before be could get tbe
passengers on the down trip off, jump the

ing and climbing on board in every dl
rcction. He ordered them off tho top
and main decks, and threatened that
bo would not leavu the wharf until
midnight If aomo of them did not get
off ery few paid any attention to
his orders, and fifteen or twenty only
went off the bout. As to the accident
tliu C'aptaiu says :

"After wo starlnd, a number of neo.
plo on the lower deck began singing
and moving around. Presently 1 no-

ticed a slightly different action of the
boat, and 1 aunt a boy down to the en-

gineer to ascertain if there was any
danger. Ho returned with word from
the engineer .that unlaw wo could
straighten tho bout there was danger.
I was looking fnrwurd to a aand.bar
about two hundred yards ahoud, on
which I Intended to beach the boat.
Just then two rowbouls came along-
side, the occupants of which woro rao-in-

Tho crowd rushed to the side of
tbo boat to seo them. Tho engineer
then sent np word that water was
coming in. Just then the crowd made
a rush to the port side, and as they
did ao the vessol took a luioh and wont
with the port bow down. Then tho
boiler shifted from its position and
wont through tbo side, and as it went
it carried away tbe main dock, and
that lot down tho uppor duck with tho
crowd on it. Thoro woro not 100 poo-

pie on tho lowor deck, becauso the
epaco below was largely taken up with
tbe boiler and machinery. Tho aft
part of tho boat went down, but the
lore part rame to tbo surf ice, and the
boat was spread about six feet apart.
Tho result was that many of tho pas.
scngors wero imprisoned between the
water and top deck, but they had a
breathing space of about a foot or so
which would have saved many had
not tbe others persisted in climbing en
the floating dock, thus ' crushing it
down and smothering those under
neath. I rescued ono man who had
beon under this deck for four minutes
boforo it went down. 1 did all I could
to prevent tho people from climbing
on it. A great number had tbo pros-
ence of mind to swim out fiom under
the dot k at tho sido or end, and in this
way wero saved. In a fuw minutes
all who were thus Imprisoned woro
drowned. 1 do not think we had moro
than 450 on board, becauso thoro ia
not standing room on the boat for
more, at oight inches spaco for each
person."

Today this is a city of the dead.
Businoss is practically suspended, ex.
cept such branches as aro connoctod
with the arrangements of the funerals.
In the poorer quarters of tho city tho
authorities havu been giving away
ootlina as in the winter they bestow
doles. The feeling abroad is ono of
utter desolation. No ono sneaks or
seems to think of anything else than
tho great calamity. From an early
hour to day tho bells havo been tolling
and funeral processions wending thro'
every street on their way to the scv-cr-

cemeteries. A II the places of busi-

ness nro closed, and a Sabbath stillness
has settled over the city. At no time
could one walk a block without moot
ing some solemn procession. Tho long-
est procession was that attending the
remains of Willie tiiass and Miss
Cooper, who were engaged to be mar-
ried next month, and who perished a

together in the water. Two hundred
well filled vehicles attended, and tho
hearses passed along side by side.
Every kind of colli is in use, and tbe
doad aro being conveyed to tho burial
places in every class of vchiclos. Tbe
remains of Mr. William McBrido were
carried in a light wagon, which was
followed by a procession a mile long.
The clorgymen, who bave worked no
bly all through, aro worn out, and can
not reach tbe graves fast enough. In
many cases tho members of different
families aro put in one grave. The
various societies are on hand, and aro
doing thoir utmost to facilitate tho
burials.

Tho scenes in theafllictod bouses aro
heart rending in tho extreme, In sev
oral cases entire families, with ono or
two exceptions, havo perished. Mr.
James Coughlin's children and grand-
children, numbering five in all, aro ly-

ing dead in bis bouse. Ho is thus left
alone. His daughter Jennie was mar-
ried to a young man namod Swnrr.co 1

on the day boforo tho accident, and
thoy woro both drowned. Tbo family
of V. Hall loses fivo members also.
In another instance a whole family
wero lost, and the first tho neighbors
know of the accident was when one of a
the shopmatcs of his father called for
him to go to work and found thorn all
in thoir gravo clothes.

i no searcners nr mo dead this morn
ing raised two little girls clasped tiaht
ly in each other's aims, just as thoy of
no doubt had fallen together into the
water.

A WELCOME END!

Tho present session of the Lci'isla of
lure will end on Thursday, June 9th,
and it is no extravagant axpreimiun to
say that tho pcoplo of the Stato of al1

parties will welcome tho adjournmen
with a general and most grateful sense

reliof. If there are anv who wnulrl

rejoice to have the session oxlondod
thoy are unknown to the publio jour-

uis ui tuo uoiiimouwoaun. un many
issues which have divided the present
Legislature there is hottest divorsity

opinion, but thero is only ono scnti
mont in all sections on the question of
adjournment and that favors the curl oi

day the Legislature can disperse.
It would bo most unjust to tho largo

majority ol both tho Housos, to as-

sume
the

that they bave aided to bring so
largo mobsure of publio reproach
upon tho Legislature. It is only just

say that no previous House has had
moro honoat and reputable members
than the prosont body, and the samo at

true of the Senate, Quito
oach House have been guiltless of was

anything to bring shame upon our in
authority, but they havo car

boen powerless to assert themsolves or
maintain the dignity of tho bodies

Both the Senate and House were or
ganised unjustly to the honoat senti
ment of the mombera, The presiding ed,
oOlcers wero the chosen instruments feet

ringsters; the committees wore pack-e-

to dofoat all measures of reform, M
the rulings of both Prosidont

Newell and Speaker Howit havo boon
simply the echoes of those wko crea-to- the

them to do their appointed work.
such methods, all relorm measures

have been throttled aod strangled in
Senate, without the courage of tha

moro rocklcsa ringnters of tho House.
Tho IIoiiho hue been a live volcano

of eruptions of legislative indecorum,
indecency and inlamy, and it ia the so-

ber truth that, regardless of tho largo
majority of reputable member, it liai
made itself inlamous before the people
of Iho Statu and a lasting stench In
their nostrils. This is chargeable to
two leading causes, both of which
aro aa clear as noonday to tho public,
Speakur Hewil crawled into the chair
by shameless deceit aud falsehood : by
the insolent betrayal of tho honest ele
ment of tho House, and by tho sur
render of the high prerogatives of the
chair to corruptioniste. A few were
deceived for some weeks, but the
flaunting roosters who bave made it
thoir almost daily business to cloud
the body with opon shame understood
Speaker Ilewit from the start and
they woro not content until they drag
ged him belore tho multitude, his
conspicuous position, to exhibit in his
naked degradation. They wero not
satisfied to bave him defy tho rules to
serve them, but thoy bade him strip
off tho thin semblance of respoclubility
under which he masqueraded, and
revel in tbe tune with themselves.
With a Speuker thus tho dependent of
characterless ringsters, il ia not sur-
prising that thoy could violato all the
proprieties of legislative action from
day touy without restraint from tho
Chair, or that thoy finally draggod
their flguro-hou- down to accept a full

uicus n ro of thoir disgrnoc.
It is to Speakor Hewitt, "the abot-lo- r

of ringsters," and tho "baso black-
guard," as Representative Wolfo bos

publicly branded him, that tho people
of Pennsylvania and the largo majori-
to of reputable members of tho Uouso,
aro indebted for the publio oontompt
that has beon visited upon tbo prosonl
Legislature. It ia not tho fault of th
press, lor it has only been faithful
tho people in noting tho errors of the
Legislature. It is wholly the fault
Speakor Ilewit and the rooster tribe
that bo has protected and fraternized
with, that the Legislature will adjourn
on Ihursday with universal approval
and sense of relief among the pooplo
and the reputable majority of the
Houeo should well consldor how it has
been mado to suffer (or tbe unpurdon
able wrongs of tho Speaker, whoso
sworn duty demanded that ho should
jealously protoct tho dignity, tbe intol
ligunco and tho honor of the body.
Thoy will havo tho opportunity to ro
sent the injustice they havo suffered
before tho session closes, and they
should resolutely vindicate thcmsolvos
by branding the Spoakcr, who prosti
tutud his position to promote indocen
cy in deliato and and disorder in lugis- -

lation, and the ringstors ho so shame
lesslv abetted, aa a alnin nnnn tl, T..,.
isiatiire and the State. rhilatitlphia
1 met.

A FAST TRAIN'S CRASH.

WRECKED WHILE GOING FIF.
TY-FI- MILES AN HOUR.

THE AFTERNOON TRAIN FROM NEW TOIIK
JI'Ml'S A SWITCH TWO PERSONS K I I.I.

ED AND SEVENTEEN INJURED.

A fast express train from Now York
to Philadelphia, while traveling at th
rate of fifty-fiv- miles an hour, struck

switch, which jolted two ooacbes off
their trucks, on Monday of last week.
to 30th nit., resulting in two deaths
and injuries to seventeen others. The
train leaves Jorsoy City at 3:20 P. M
and usually reaches tho West Pbila
ueipnia aopot ai 0:10. Travel was
light on Monday'becauseoflbe holiday.
Engino No. 724 lea Jorsoy City in
charge of ongineer Osmund, hauling a
combination car, a Pullman parlor car
and three passenger coaches. In the
parlor car were fiftoen passengers, and
in the coachos which followed woro
sixty-eove- passcngors, including tho
Harrison Troupo, Topsy Venn, leading
lady ol Kiec s Surprise Party, and Sen
ator Roberts, of Crawford oounty, this
state.

Conductor Louis Silanco, who bad
chargo ot tho train, says it was mov
ing along between filty-fiv- and sixty
miles an hour, and was on timo, or at
least was not a minuto bohind, when
tho engino Btruck a siding switch near
Bear's Swamp, a low milos beyond

ronton, iho exceedingly short and
sharp curve gave tho engino a severe
jolt, but it kopt the track. Tho tondor
jumped off the track, bowovor, but so
groat was the momentum of tho train
that after tbe tender had been haulod

rod or more it struck tho rails ana in
The combination car and the heavy
Pullman car clung to the track, while
tho whools under the first of tho throo
coaches which lollowcd the Pullman
jumped the switch. Tho forward part

tho train was now dragging tho
first coach toward the siding, while
the trucks passed from undor it and
allowed it to fall on tho side, jolting
sharply over tbe rails and tios and
breaking it in piocos. Tho roar truck

this enr oollidod with the following
coach and caused thegrcatost damage,
killing Mr. Augustus Uutlor instantly,
The two cars woro completely wrock-o- d

and broken up, whilo tho last car
was protty well buttorod.

The pnssongoro in the roar coaohes be

first felt a jolt, then tho scats flew and nob

and the pooplo woro thrown in all di
rections. Mr. G. P. Uealston, of Pitts-
burgh, had a baby in bis arms. A lion

limbor Btruck the fathor's head, com-

pletely scalping him. Tho baby was
tossed by the concussion into the lap

Air. r. ll. Doaoon, of Now York
ho found himself and baby jammed

through the window and landed on
ground with thoir hoads in the

mud.
Occupying a forward scat in tho

fourth car were Mr. Augustus Rutter,
book keeper, living at C35 Morris

street, Philadelphia, and employed
Ditman's stationery establishment,

Sixth and jayno. Mr. Ruttor'a wifo
seated by his side wllh their babv

ncr lap. The truck of the third
collided with tho following car and

dashed Mr. Kuttor undor tho whools
where bis lifeless body was found all

afterward. The wife was
badly shocked, but otherwise uniniur-- whom

while the baby was thrown thirty
distant. It was also uninjured. will

Mrs. L. Pennington, an old lady of Wool,
years, living on Fortieth street, be-

low
doae

Spruce, was accompanied by hor af
granddaughter. The shock prostratod

old lady, and sbo died by the time andTrenton had beon reached. Her
granddaughter it crodited with great ere

preseno of mind In oaring for her aged
charga and helping other passengers.

0tfl3.

Lovo nousB,
Main rJtreat.

VHILIPbUURtl. PKNN'A.
Table alwaea lu.iliod wllh tha bait the Klerk,

anorda. rhe traveling nubile ie Invited to oall.
j.n.l.Ve. KoliKltr LOVl.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
VT NKW WABIUNUTON, PA.
This new aad well furaiibed hoaia haa baea

taken bv the nndoraignod. lie feeli eonfljent of
being able to render eattafaotloa to thoie who May
favor him with a oall.

May I, 1171. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

rjiRMPE RANCH 110 US K,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.
II. O. ROBE, . .

aT"The bait of aooomnioJatloni for nan and
bMl. A iberal rhara of nuhlie patronage ia
twIioUe.l.

s HAW I10USK.
CLEAKKItiLD, PKNN'A.

ASURKW PESTZ, JR., Proprietor.

TUi hotil U krpt In ityU t reKa
ftbU r'ei. Bail looatiua la town fur biuiaoi'
am. Fm bu to itati from ftll triRi. Good

trjl roiDl.
CJrrflold, IV, Fb. IA, 1141 tr.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLEN HOPE, PENN'A.

rpilK ndrilgi nod, having leaeed thii oom- -

X modioni Hottl, la tha vilhce of Oleo Hodb.
U now prepared to aoooiumodate all who may
oall. My labia and bar ihall ba lupplled with
tbe belt the market aflordi.

UKOKllE W. DOTTS, Jr.
liltn Hope, Pa , March 111, 1S7 If.

gUSQUEUANNA HOUSE,

OURWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

.Tbir old ft i 1 Ho'! hibeon ltad by th unJrt.)i;nelr nl h fmt aoa-1-

it tit ul rendtiitiK latUfftctioo to thus wbo ntr
him. (loud tUblioff ttcbd.

Lis Wis C. BLUUM, Froprlotor.
April ll.'SO tf.

ALLEGHENY HOUSE,
PENN'A.

WILLIAM B. UKA!f, Proprietor.

buuie li Dloainnttv looKtJ on Rait
Mirktt itret, aod ounreoUnt to tho Court Huum
tod til buatneii ploo of tho town. It hai ra.
ooatljr boon rut. tied and rofuraUhed from oelUr
to ottio. lUr m,, plied with liquord.
Tftbl furni.hed with tbo belt tho mtrkotftlturdi.
(ioud ruble tttftfhed. Katoi modtroto

April 13, 18Hl.tr.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Koutil TMrd afreet, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities
Application by mail will roeolr prompt at too

tion, and all Information ohcorfufljr furniihod
Ordori lolietod. April

f. E. ARJIOLD. . W. AH MOLD. . . ARNOLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hanker and llrokorn,

He) Holder llle, Jefferson Co., Pa,
Ifonev received on depoelt. Diieount. al bh-

derata ratee. Kaetern and foreign Kiehanaeat- -

wave on band and ooUrotiom promptly made.
Hevnoldovtlle, Deo. IS, 1S74.-1- J

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

U0OM In Oraban'i Brlra Bntllln,lwo Juon
of T A. Fieok'o Hlora.

I'ailaae Tioketi to aod from Liverpool. Qaaena.
town, Oiaairow, London, Paria and Copenhagen.
Aleo, Draft! for eale on the Roval Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Denk of London.

JAMES T. LKONARD, Prai'l,
W. M. SHAW, t'.ihl.r. Janl.'Sl

grttttstrif.

J L. R. HEICIIUOLD,

SUKGEON DENTI K,T ,
wradoatn of tha Penaivlvanla Collere of Dental
Snrnerj. OmoelnreaideneaofDr. Hilla, oppoeiu
ioo Dnaw liouee. moni3. 7S.tf.

Dft. E.Nl THOMPSON,

(OOae la Bank Balldinf,)
Curweunrille, Clearfield Co Pa.

moh II tf.

M. HILLS,

OPERJtTit'K ItE.rriST,
CLEARFIELD, FENN'A.

JOfnce In raiidenoe, oppoiite Shaw Honeo.
JV,IOIV.U

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Omee la Waatera HoUl bulljinf-aeao- nd Soor.)
Kitroul Otlde Oai admrnlaterod for the sain

III astraetioa of teeth.
ClearBold. Pa., Hay I, I.HT-l-

lisnanfoujf.
. p. aDLica. a. m'corklb. j. u wioLr
Gl 1,11 II, Mc( OltkI.E & (O.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market Street. Clearfield. Pa.

Wo mannfaotnrt all kind of Fdrnitnr for
ChMobori, Dining Roomi, Librariai and lUlli.

If you waat Fiiroitar of anj blod, don't bay
an. ii juw 99 oar luraa.

"

i ft ff
V,i i.l. ii, i. ,' i, ..Uk.l.L.J.''

lUTDEltTlKUfO
In all it! branobel, promptly nttondad to.

UI'I.ICH, MeCORKLB CO.
ClaarDald, Pa., Feb. 1, ';.
JOHN TROUTMAN,

DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tba nnderelrned bail leave to inform tha .111.
ene of Cleerneld, and tha pablle f.n.relly, that

haa on hand a Ana aaaortment of Parniurw,
at Walant, Choitnnt and Painted Chamber

noiiee, rartor Bull. i. Reclining and Kitaniloa
Chain, Ladies' and (lenti' K..y Cbalra, tha Per
'orated Dining aad Parlor Chalra, Cane Beau and
Wlndeor Chain. Clolhoa Hare. Hten and K.i...

Ladder., Hat Raaki, Bornbbing Brnahei, Ae
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

noting Oleieee, Chromol. Ao.. wblob would
ealuble for Holiday preeenti.

JI1HSJ TnnUTMASJ.

he Bell's Bun Woolen Factory
Penn townihlp, Clearflald Co., Pa.

IIURNED OUTI
SOT Sot

BURNED UPI

Tbaanbaarlbara have, at great amenee rabaiu .
neighborhood aeoeeilty, ia tha eraetioa of a

Woolea Mannfaetory.wllk all tha modara
Improvement! attaohed, and are prepared to mnka

kind! of Clothe, Oaaaimeree, fiatinette, Blan-
ket!, Flanneli, Ae. Plenty of goodi oa hand ta
supply all oar .Id aad a thoaaaad aewmtoaera,

we aek ta tame and atamlae ear ateek.
Tha baelneii of

CARDING AND FULLINO
raoalva ant aipelal attention. Proper

arratigemeaU wilt ba made to raoaiva aad deliver
to anil ewilomon. All work warrantad and

apoa the oborteit aetlea, and by Uriel eltaa-Ile- a
to bnalneee ae hops to reallaa a liberal thanpnblle patroaaga.
lOfltrO POUNDS WOOL WANTED

We will pay tbe hlgbeit market prion for Won
aell ear mnaafnelarad goodi aa law aa eimilar"''' la tba eoaaty, aad ebHw,fall la raa4r raaaoaaMa saUafaMfaaalwayl ba fwaad at km i. main araTa.

aplaaO.., ettaa. I. pr,7 by
"MM ioNS,

eprlllStf Uvm ,

THE REPUBLICAN,
PsMilaea' everj Wadndaj bj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
ll.KARFILLO, PA.,

Haa the Larf est Circulation of auy paper

In Northwestern Pennsylvania.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of tho RiruBLioAN,

rundors it valuable to businoss

men as a medium thro'

which to reach tbo

publio.

Terms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . , fi 00

If paid after three mouths, . 2 60

il paid after six months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent ootsido of the

oounty pay mont must be inadvanee.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or loss, 3 times, . 11 60

Each subsequent insertion, iO

Administrator' Notices, . 2 50

Exoculors' Notices, . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . , . . 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, . . I 60

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Speoial notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 lines, . . , f 3 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . . , , 50 00

One balf column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

ItlilXKS.
We have always on band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OK AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

&o., io., to.

JOB PRINTING.

We art prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
seen as

POSTERS,

l'ROGBAMMES,

.CARDS, J

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao.,

IN THE BEST 8TYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

Geo. It. Cn1oof.li.mler,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, ra.

HUgcclIanfoua.

Cray's Spoclflo Moiicino.
TRADE SJAUK TSJAOI MARK

--rj. "rr.i angina
T4 Rltnedv. Axon.

failing eor. for
hmioel Weak,eft am, dperuia- -

loriera,
aod all

Dlaeeeea tbat
KfOmTAallfclollow ., a aa- - FTER TaIIM

qu.no. b.11- - A0ui. aa ieie of Memory, Inivenei
Laeiitade, Pain in the back, Dimoere of Vidua
Prcmatera old Age, and many other Diiratn
Ibet lied to Inianity or Consumption and a 1're.
a.iur. un..

Knll particular! ia our pamphlet, wiiich
we d.ilre to eeod free by mail to ovary one. Tbe
6peclfio Medicine ialold by all druggiti atfl ptr
paok.ge, or ill peokagei lor ti, or will be
free by meil oa receipt of the money, bv adjren
Ing TUKORAV MEDICINE CO ,

lluflalo, N. y.
Sold la CleerSeld by C. D. WaUon.

aprlT, 'SI I,.

READING FOR ALL 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY

Market It., Clearneld, (at (lis Punt ODirt.j

T1IR andenignod begi leave to annonnoe to
eitiieai nf Clearflald and vicinity, n,at

ba haa tiled np a room and nai juit returned
from the city with a large amount of raedio.
matter, oomiitlng ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Bocks,
Blank, Account and Paaa Rooke of ever, .Ie
eeriptlon : Papor and Knvelci.ee. French or... i

end plain i Perce and Pencils i Itlank Local
faperr, Decile, Mortiir.il Judem.nl. K..,
uon ana rromlearv nuleei White aad Parch-
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, aod BUI Cap,
Sheet Muiio, lor either Piano, Flute or Violin,
oonetantly on hand. Any booka or atatiooary
deilradthat I may not hereon oend.wlll be ordered
by tret eiproaa, and sold at wboleealo or retail
to euit oiutomere. I will aleo keep periodical
literature, eucb oi Magaiinee, Newip.pen. Ae.

P. A. OAliLlN.
Clearteld. Moy f, IKSS-l- f

New Departure

L.UTIIERSBURG t

HtnilVr. roods will b lold for PASH ont.
or in txcLakOfte for jroJore, Ho booka will U
kept ia tba futurt. All old aeeoo&ti mutt be
eltltjd. Tbo who euDol tjftfh up, will pf,bnd orer thoir notei tod

CLOSE THE RECORD.
an dftUrmlacd to Mil mi ro,,,!. .r ...w

prioep, inj at a diaeotint far below that aver
offeree. In thii Tioinily. Tbo diwouat I allow my
ouitoniAri, wit) Lukeibfia rich in twfnty y?rtU
thej follow toy advioa aod buy their (rooJi
ta: I will par carh for whet. uim i, ,,..

DAN1KL UOObLAMiKR
Latherfhurf, Jatmary 17, 1877.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
O.BW.BtMha,aaadn.k,HtmiaIaW

mnv uther tJ I tit bc.t medtunca knowa nt tv
AtUiuUfcomhined in Pai.ik'iOingik I vhi

to make it in (real cm Blood Purifier andna Beal Uealth and Smart Iteatorer
Kar t'Md.

So perfect!, thecompotitionof PAiKtit'tCn
'.aa Ionic thai po dtav can Ions riitt t

it ttiatti. If vliliinMU;.u
Rheufflatiem, Neurelgie, BoW' Kdn or
Liver Unorder, or il you need a mild wimuUni.
i eppctucr, the Ionic te jutt the met. .cm

'or you, at it i hi.Kly cumin tvd invisor.uc,,
aut nertr inloKicitinsj,

If voit ire eloalv wiinr a,.ti P...
lemption or ny nrkne.,it you have Painful
Cough or a bee) Cold, fAKkix'sOtNuu 1 om
w.u mreiv netp you. II cive new life an
ior lo Iho feeble end tjd, end e certiiure for Rheum trim atiwl Chol.M

II 11m bared He.dredt af Urea i It Jta)
Keto Your.

il T"t are feeltng muenMe dn t wait unti
ere down m.k.but uuihs Tnmr lulu

No matter whet your diseat. or avmninma B,a-j. il will cive prompt relief.
Kememher Fakkem (.incf Towir U
rum drink but that ILaa BJ D...a C

Medicine ever made, compounded by nr
roccu, and entirely different from Bitten
;nerpipamioni.iiMian Irj

. ". ' (1"r drutcitt can aunplv yon.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Tha Baal aad Boat Economical Hair Draealaf
eaq'milely perTum end perfccllr h.nnlnv.

WmAlwereIUteroGrayorFa4.d Hair
to tu enaina youthlul color and app.ar.ee.. .nd
M warranted lo .top iu UUioa, u.ul iu aro.ih
and prevent biidn.ii.

A lew BPpl,r.ai,fnnf tbe IUuam wnt asrie. the
nsir, cl.in all dandnifl and tur. uchinf and hu.
mounolliieicD. o!duy.ild.ruif.iuel..r3,

April Stb, ISSl-l-

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
SECOND 8TREKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALKRS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OILS, DYK STI FF

VAnSlSHKB,

BRI'SIIXS,

FANCY OOOD8,

PKKFUMKKY,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for medicinal narpoeoa.

Trneeoa, Huppnrtero, Scbool Booka ar.d Statioe-arr- ,

and all other artlclee naunllj
fonad ta a Drag Store.

rnvsioiANs1 prrscriptionh carb- -

TlA.lt COMPOIINUKD. llrvin, a larte oa-

Cerlenoe la tbe baeinen the; ana five entire

J. O. HARTHWTCK,
JOHN t. IRWIN.

Clearteld. Danmnar 1, lata

tvdiiM,"Af,i,..iil'is,i'.

Cathartic Pills
ronil.lna tha rlmtpt.,, mtlmrtic prlnrl,.-- aIn niiHllriiio. in pniportion. ar. nr.tclyto arcuro aoUvity, pcrtnintv. nn.l
unilormllj at Tliov am Hi. rraoltM .venrn ol cnretiil atiuly an,l i.ra. ll. nl

and aro tl miol ohr, tnaljot i)icovero1 fr iHaiwra, railed l.v
ll.rnnirrmi-ii- t of tlin it,.ia,,, n,Pr, ,;iimrla, wlilrh roriiiim prompt anil ell,-- . maltr.atinint Arm's I'n.ije are eiwcinllv aivphrnli to Ini, chv o( iliacn... Tlic, a. t
ilirortly on tha illavaiira ami aMimil.Mito
proriwra, ami rcioro rraiilar liraltlir a.- -l

ion. 1 heir nilonalve nao hv Phv.ii ion. In
thoir ira. tiro, anil l.y all rlvillr,-,- nniiona.
la nn of the many nroiila of tlirir valuea ante, aitrn. ami Hirlrrllv rrllalila pnrealiie
tnoilirllio. IlrlliK rntlipolimll of th.virtu., of purely enK
atanroa, they an, pneitively free from rnl..mot, or any iniiirlnna proirtn, and ran
aunjiniaUirod to chililrcn with rfrt aalrti

Arrit'n Pu.u aro an affortnal nir. fur
lonatliiatlon or Cntlvanraa, InUlias-tlon- ,

lv..rlm lx, f Appetite,
l oiil Hloinaoh anil llronlh, Dlrrlnraa,
JI.1? ,Ja" "' MemorT, Jiiinilmraa,
Itlliouanna, ,laiinrll.H Ulidinmll.m,
I rii,tlna unci hit In lllaoaaoa, Ilrnp.y,
Tllrnora, Vorans Nnirall, folic,
J.rlpoa, niarrlirra, llyaciilcrv, tlont,
I lloa, Dlaonlrra ot tha IJvrr. and ell
other rranltini from a iliaonlrrnl

lata ot tbo digosUra apparaltia.

Aa s Dinner Till they have no aqnal.

Whlta rtontln In their action, tlnww Piue
aro tho moat thorough and aoan hlnir rallier-ti-

that ran lo fnilnvr.l, ami never e;he
pain unlean tha hotvria am Intlnmod, and
than their Infltionc ia heahng. Tliey etiion-U- t

tho appetlla ami din.-- live orgrina: Ihev
Brat to purify an 1 anrirh the lloorl, and
Impart ronovml boallh and Tliot to tha
whola aystotn.

Prepartd by Dr. J. C. Aytr Co.,
teawOaml anal Anarralaal lMaBjata,

Law aft, Mass.


